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s -E AR<fl corfort in connection with the tent.
THE

4SCIIPTUE S,,

For ln them ye thlnk ye have

ETERNAL LIFE,
And they arc, tjiey

WIIJCII TESTIFY 0F ME.
John v. 39.

BULLETIN FUND.

Ice Water Fountain with four taps, and
fitted up in good shape. This will be
erected ini a small marquee outside our
large Reading tent. Being connected
withi the City water pipes, this fountain
wvill furnish a constant supply of "lpure
cold water."

THE WÔRK.

Tour monthly BQard meeting
uya the several Committees pre-
sented reports, some.of which

are very encouragîng. We
glean the foilowing there-
from:-

Boarding flouse Committee reports: -
Visits to Boarding flouses, 1250

Il Il lotels, - -78

cc I ire Hlalls, 43
cc Il Police Stations, - - 10

c IlCar and Livery Stables, 52
Young Men spoken to, - - 329
Bulletins distributed, - - 7853
Tracts " - - 5000

Visitin Committee:
Visits to Hsia

"Young Men sick in Board-
ing flouses, - - 3

Visits toYoung Men who have asked
'>* . .................. ;e UV) prayer at our meetings, 4

THE EXHIBITTON. Devotional Committee:-Reports in-
creased interest in ail the meetings.

Y the tirne this reaches some of* Reception Committee reports rt gular-
our readers, we shall be once ity on t he part of its memnbers, increased
again engaged in our work for attendance at the IRooms. and encour-
the Master, on the Exhibition agement in the work generally.

.~Grounds. Permission having Memibership Committee recommeuded
been cheerfully granted us, we for election as mombers, one Active and

have arranged for securing every Ifour Associate.

Take heed that ye do flot your alins before men, TO BE BEEN
OF THEM.-Matthew vi. 1.



Remember the words of' the Lord Jesus, how lie said, It is
more blessed to give than to receive.-Acts xx. 35.

INFORMATION WANTED. ~~~
11UDany of our brother Sec- 0

retaries hear of the whereabouts ~ -

~ofMr.hristian Buxbaum, they ~ ~
wil onerafavor by dropping h-

us a postal card, or by asking Q'S hini to correspond with us. 1 -i

TWO LINKS IN THE CHAIN
0F LOVE.

Johin xi. 35. 2 Vies. v. 10.

STFIINK we may -wefl link togetb-
er these the two shortest verses
in tlp New Testament, for if

-iJesus had not wept, we couldtneyer rejoice. It was as man
Hie wept. If He had not left the

glories of heaven, and corne to earth to
take our nature upon fim, we should
for ever have remained in a lost and j
and ruined condition, without any hope
of heaven. It was in our nature thati
that Hie suffered and died, and as man
fie now sits at God's right hand, the
conqueror of sin and death, so that we
wbo have accepted fis great salvation
may "rejoice everinore"' that sin cannot
have dominion over us; that Jesus ever
liveth to intercede for us. We may re-
joice that fie can sympathize witb us
in ail our sorrows: that fie knows al
our weaknesses, and lins feit ail our
temptations. We niay rejoice tliat fie
i8 gone to prepare a place for us, that
wbere fie is there we may be also.

A MEETING FOR ENQUIRERS
18 HELD

EVERLY MONDAY EVENING,
From 7.30 tili 9,

In Parior C. (Up stairs) Shaftesbury Hall.

'THANK YOU, CAPTAIN."ý

SN one occasion Napoleon B3ona-
parte was reviewing bis army.
Pausing on his way froru one
part of the ground to another,
and while occupied in eiving
an order, the emperor incau-

tiously let the rein fail upon the neck
of bi's horse, which, taking frigbt,
darted off at a gallop, obliging the rider
to ding to the saddle, in imminent dan-
ger of being thrown.

While ail stood gazing in consterna-
tion, a private soldier, from, bis place
in the ranks, sprang before the biorse,
seized tbe bridie, and respectfully
placed the reins in the baud of the exu-
peror.

" Thank you, captaiz," said the res-
cued emperor, as quick to reward as to
apprebend a service.

"0 f what regiment, sire ?" asked the
soldier, saluting birn, witb unquestion-
ing confidence in bis imperial master.

'-0f My own guarýds,"' roplied the
emperor, charmed -with sucb a mnani-

Behold, I corne cjuickly; hold that fast which thou hast, thatI 1no man take thy orown.-ievelation iii. il.



Adwhat I say unto you 1 say unto ail, Watch.
Mark xiiii. 36.

festation of faith in his sincerity, and A wonderful word h~
he then galloped away. and wonderful resuitsa

Instantly acting on the declaration. ail who believe it. It is
the soldier laid down his gun, and who need it, and are
passed over to the group of staff offi- to profit by it on simple,
cers. faith in it.

"1What does the fellow wftit VI God so loved the
haughtily asked one. i nybgte

"lThe fellow," said the soldier, Ilis a gaeî veHi n beon sh
captain of the emperor's guards.l bu ve everlain ifesh

"'Acaptain1" cried another. "Wbobuhaevrlsigif
said so V" Shall a littie earthl>y

"li e said so," replied the soldier, stantly accepted on ti
poînting to the emperor ; on which the earthly sovereign, a def
officers immediately greeted him as one because hie is understooc
of themselves. he says, and bas pow

But might not a littie incredulity and shalh the word of th
have been excusable? Might flot the the Lord of the whole et
emperor have spoken in the warmth of to purchase the right s0
the moment what he would quite for-. doubted and rejected ?
get before the day was over ? Would
it not be more discreet, more modest,
to wait and see if he took any further
steps in the matter, for such a piece of OUR REIE
good fortune seemed really too good to
be true!1 Where can 1 find Refv goe2

No!1 the truest discretion was to be-
lieve that the emperor meant what hie Can I find Resfuge
said, the truest modesty was to receive
unquestioningly the grace bestowed, I find Refuge
and obediently accept its conditions.
And its conditions involved a great Find Refuge
deal to that soldier ; but he did not
wait to reason himself into acquies-e
cence, nor to consîder fris fltness for
what was so greatly to his advantage;_____
he took the place his sovereign assigned -

him, at once. And the fitness must fol-
low the grateful obedience. It involved
great changes-change of dress, change YOUNG M
of duty, change of rank, change of
companionship ;' change too, of hopes
and motives. P D I

Instead of the coarse garb of the com. B)IBLE.I2 v
mon soldier, the fine cloth and golden
epaulettes of the Imperial staff.

Instead of the mechanical duties 0f a
private, the command of a regiment,. Every Monday
and. a voice in the councils of bis cif

Enfolded, parable.wise, in this inci- AT 8 O'CLC
dent lies a great spiritual lesson, and______
an example.in biglier things which
none can err in following. A LI V

as been spoken,
re to follow for
spoken to those
in a condition
unquestioning

wvorld, that He
on, that whoso-
uld not perish,

dignity be !n-
ie word of an
;pot, e tyrant,'
to mean wbat

er to fulfil it ?
ý King of kings,
Lrth, who died
to bestow, be

ENya

LAS
Evening,

jjBlessed are those servants whom the Lord when he cometh
Il shail find watchiug.-Luke xii. 37.



GOSPEL AND SONO SERVICE,
Every kSznday Eveninjg,

-.A. 8.a3 a0.

COOD SINCINO.
SHORT GOSIPEL ÂDDRESSES

COmuI.

YOUNG MEN'S MEETING

Evorv Saturday Evoning,
AT 8 OLOOK, FOR ONE HOUR.

Buletin for Week Oommencing Sept, 10, 1883.o
MONDAY..Sept. 10....

TUESDAY ..
WEDNESDAY.
THURSD.AY...

FRIAY.

SATURDAY....

SUNDAY..

bc il ... 1

1 16 ....

12.00 M. FR.AISE & THANKsGiviNGF. The Secretary.
7.30 F.M. MEETING FOR ENQiJIRERS in Parlour

& 02)
7.30 k'.M. INVITATION COMMITTEE M~EETS FOR

FRAYER.
8 00 P. M. YOUNG MEN's BIBLE OIL&ss, ini Parlor

.2.00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. I. Merryfield.
2. 00 M. NoONDAY FRAYER. W. Marks.
.2. t0 M. NoONDAY FRAYER. S. R. BriggS.
8.00 P.M. WoRKEPs' MEETING for mutual odifica-

tion and prayer.
.2. 00 M. NoONDAY FRAYER, W. E. Burford.
8.00 F.M. Bo-ys' MEETING.

[2. 00 M. NOONDA'Y FRAYER. Fi. Aston.
7.30 F.M. INVITATION 0OMMTT,.E MEETS FOR

FRAYER.
8.00 P.M. YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. J. 0. Anderson.
3.00 F.M. EV.AuGELISTIO BIBLEC0LASS. I. B. Gordon

ci 1& DEÂ1F MUT.E CLASS.
it & & INESE OL.&ss.

8.30 F.M. GOSPEL & SONO SERviOR. S. Caldecott.
Followed by an Enquiry Meeting at 9.15.

Reque8ts for prayer rnay be addressed ta the Secretary.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BRANCH MEETrINGS.
SUNDAY, Sept. 16, 3.00 P.M.

GOSPEL MEETING at Union Station and at West End Branch <1020 Queen W.)
Young Men's Meeting every Saturday at 8 p.m.; Bible Class every Tuesday at

8p.M.; Workers' rayer Meeting every Sunday at7.30 a.m, in
tE West End Branch Rooms.

Noon Meeting every Tuesday from 12e30 to, 12.55, in the G. T. R. Roundhouse
Reading Room, and every Wednesday at the same hour, in
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Workshops.

COTTAGE
EVERY MONDAV., 8 P.*M,

e4THRURSDAY c
teFRIDAY, c

MEETIGS«
2 iHunter'a Terrace, Dufferin St.,

118 Lisgar Street.
232 Dundas Street.


